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let us introduce ourselves! This is the first i:ssue of the corps 
brand new yet to be named weekly newsletter. In the f'liture it will be 
distributed every Thurs~ evening and will be o:overing sports, news, 
and other items of interest which have occured in the past week. A 20 
point bomis toward "OOok of the Walk 11 will be awarded to the division 
that submits the best title for -the newsletter. Results to be posted in 
next weeks nevslettero Submit entries to Lto Fergusson or O/Cdt. Ottenbreit 
by no later than Swlda\y Feb.17. ill articles or submissions should a.lee be 
turned in to these officers no later tha.n the Sun~ prior to the issues 
distribution. Ensure that y<Ylrt! name and division is posted on all 
sui'bnn:issions before turning them ino 

S~otlig!lt on Sports with Petty Officer Dolinski 

The first weeks action in the J.TCVC floor hocke· - league started out 
as a resounding suco:ess,. In the first "A" company ooni ~ rence game Band 1 
skimmed out a 3 to 1 win over the Huron Hackers. In t he second game Blandoe 
Bloopers trounced Athabaska Arros 4 to o. In the final game of the evening, 
an interlocking clash, Algonquin Avengers battled to a 3to3 tie with the 
Terra Nova Terrors of the 11Btt compaJzy" conference. 

The second week of play saw the 11B11 company conference aommence action. 
Well at least 3 of the 4 remaining teams were in action. T he K-00te~ Clubs 
scored a terribly simple win over Band 2 as only one member of this band team 
showed his face. LETS GET WI11!l IT BA.ND' 11 2"0 Meanwhile in the evenings second 
game the Restigou.che Raiders came from a 2 to 0 defeoit to trounce the 
Gatineau Gorrillas by a score of 5 to 3o 

Come out and watch the games and while your there participate in the 
other a.cti'W.ties ocour:Lng between 1700 and 1900 Saturd.a\Y night. These include 
Ping Pong, badminton, basketball,and the occasional full length movie. Tb.is 
is also a good time to do divisional ttcrook of the Wa.J.klt projects. Also? for 
those of you who don't have anything to do Saturd.a\V mornings, join in the 
scrub hockey gameo ill you require is a stick and skates, particulars are 
announced Thursciav' nights .. Stand your Station, Support your Corpso 

J~¢VC Floor H'Qckel league Standings 

TEAM Games Wins Losses Ties For Against Points. 
Band 1 1 1 0 0 3 1 10 
Blandos Bloopers 1 1 0 0 4 0 10 
Koote?lS\Y' Clubs 1 1 0 0 0 0 10 
Restigouche Raiders 1 1 0 0 5 3 10 
Algonquin Avengers 1 0 0 1 3 3 5 
Terra Nova Terrors 1 0 0 1 3 3 5 
Huron Hackers ' l 0 1 0 1 3 3 
A.thabaska A.rros 1 0 l 0 0 4 3 
Gatineau Gorrlllas 1 0 1 0 3 5 3 
Band 2 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 

CO!l?S Announcements 

Huron ( the Hackers ) division will hold a once in a lifetime 
opportunity for all Huron members on Sund.av' Febol7,1974 at 1400, in the 
fo:rm of a divisional shoot-out. An extremely valuable prize will be 
offered to the best shooter in the divisiono 

A 10 point award to the first division,(Officers & Petty Officers ex
cluded) to submit in writing to POl Dolinski the answer to the folloviing quizo 

Who is the Commanding Officer of HMCS Chippawa? Proper Naval Ra.nkl 


